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Upon MLCT photoexcitation, {(tpy)Ru} becomes the electron acceptor
in the mixed valence {(tpy)RuIIId-NC-MII+d} moiety, reversing its role
as the electron donor in the ground-state mixed valence analogue.
Photoinduced mixed valence interactions can be tuned to obtain
extended lifetimes and higher emission quantum yields, beneficial in
supramolecular energy conversion schemes.
Traditionally, electronic communication in a wide variety of
organic and inorganic molecular fragments with mixed valence
configurations has been studied in the ground state.1–4 For
example, (dp)6(dp)5 bimetallic coordination complexes have
been intensively investigated,5 and several theoretical models
were developed to interpret their experimental properties such
as their extended redox stability4 and the characteristics of the
so-called intervalence charge transfer ground state absorption
bands (GSIVCT).6 Besides the understanding of the basic
factors controlling electron transfer events, one of the main
goals in the field of mixed valency is to achieve molecular wire-
like behavior that facilitates charge or energy migration along
the length of the molecule.7–9 Less attention has been given to
the same phenomena on the excited state, although, in the
context of solar energy conversion schemes, such states and
their reactivity are involved in the initial key steps. Thus, it is
imperative to extend the study of photoinduced mixed-valence
(PIMV) systems and their properties.10–19
It is important to make a distinction between excited state
mixed valence (ESMV) and PIMV systems, the latter being a
particular case of the former. ESMV is a more general concept,
including also those systems where mixed valence interactions
are already present in the ground state (GSMV). ESMV systems
can result, for example, from photoexcitation on the GSIVCT
band of a GSMV moiety,20–35 or from photoinduced energy
transfer to GSMV-donor- or GSMV-acceptor-centered excited
states.27,36,37 In contrast, the term PIMV is reserved only for
those systems where GSMV interactions are absent.11–19,38
Therefore, the photogeneration of a PIMV excited state requires
a previous event such as a photoinduced charge transfer that
alters its configuration. The resulting system is a mixed valence
complex with all its attributes, including photoinduced IVCT
(PIIVCT) transitions and the possibility of charge delocalization.
In contrast to GSMV or other ESMV species, in the PIMV system
there is a remaining excited counterpart, i.e. the excited electron
or the excited hole, that is not directly engaged in the mixed
valence interactions. In the absence of a charge shift process that
drives it away from the PIMV core, the excited counterpart
modulates the properties of the PIMV species. For example, in a
bimetallic (dp)6(dp)6 ruthenium polypyridine, the photogenerated
(dp)6(dp)5 moiety includes a polypyridinic radical anion, whereas
the oxidized (dp)6(dp)5 system does not. Therefore, a detailed
study of PIMV species in the presence of excited counterparts is
required to gain control over electronic communication in the
excited state.
Given that IVCT bands appear in the NIR region and are
usually broad and weak, it is experimentally challenging to
perform a systematic study based on the detection of transient
PIIVCT bands, specially taking into account that some PIMV
species are short-lived.39 In this contribution, we report on the
study of a family of bimetallic complexes, with the formula
[Ru(tpy)(bpy)(m-NC)M(CN)5]
2, where M = Ru(II), Os(II) or Fe(II)
(Fig. 1), by means of vis-NIR transient absorption spectroscopy. We
focus on the PIMV properties of the {(tpy)RuIIId-NC-MII+d}
fragments obtained upon photoexcitation, and we compare
them with the GSMV properties of the related {RuII+d-NC-MIIId}
moieties obtained upon one electron oxidation of the reported
complexes.
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The absorption spectra of RuRu2, RuOs2, RuFe2 and the
reference monometallic complex RuNCS+ are shown in Fig. S1
(ESI†). In the bimetallic complexes, the visible absorptions are
centered at the ruthenium polypyridinic fragment, since the
hexacyanometallates absorb in the UV.40 RuRu2 and RuOs2 are
emissive in water at room temperature, while RuFe2 is not.41,42
The photophysical properties are summarized in Table 1. The
one-electron oxidized forms of the bimetallic complexes, this is
RuRu, RuOs and RuFe, are (dp)6(dp)5 mixed-valence species.
They present GSIVCT absorption bands in the NIR (Fig. 2) whose
energy correlates with the difference between the redox potentials
of the metal-centered redox couples (DE1/2 in Table 2).
41–43 The
easier to reduce the {MIII(CN)6} fragment, the smaller the energy
of the GSIVCT band. Therefore, these GSMV interactions, that
result in a {(tpy)RuII+d-NC-MIIId} configuration, involve a {(tpy)Ru}
donor and a {M(CN)6} acceptor.
41,42
Excitation of RuRu2, RuOs2, RuFe2 on their MLCT bands
results in excited states that are also (dp)6(dp)5 mixed valence
species but include a radical anionic polypyridine. These PIMV
systems were photogenerated with a 19 800 cm1 (505 nm)
excitation, and RuRu2 and RuOs2 were studied, together with
the reference RuNCS+, utilizing nanosecond pump–probe vis-NIR
transient absorption spectroscopy. RuFe2 required inspection in
the picosecond timescale. In all these complexes, the excited state
differential spectra do not present major changes in the corres-
ponding timescales (please refer to the 3D maps in Fig. S4–S7,
ESI†). Due to their similar structure, the three bimetallic complexes
present very close differential features upon photoexcitation, as
shown in Fig. 3. A negative signal close to 20 000 cm1, mirroring
GS absorptions, indicates the loss of GS population. Additio-
nally, several positive signals are observed. The photoinduced
absorptions at n 4 23 000 cm1 (peaking at 24 800 cm1 as
observed in the nanosecond experiments) are ascribed to radical
anion-centered p* ’ p* transitions, while those between 13 000
and 17 000 cm1 correspond to radical anion-centered p* ’ p*
transitions and dp(Ru) ’ p* photoinduced LMCT bands.44,45
The energy of these signals remains essentially unchanged upon
changing the nature of the M ion, although a strong photo-
induced absorption in the spectrum of RuFe2 is detected at
16 450 cm1. We assign it as a dp(Ru) ’ p(CN) PILMCT
transition from the cyanide bridge, which appears more to the
red, and hence resolved from the bleach, for this complex since
Fig. 1 Sketches of the complexes studied in this work.
Table 1 Photophysical properties of RuRu2, RuOs2, RuFe2 and





fem  103 tem/ns(labs/nm) (lem/nm)
RuNCS+ a 21.0 (476) 14.5 (692) 0.10 5.4
RuRu2b 20.6 (486) 14.1 (707) 1.42 16.6
RuOs2b 20.6 (485) 13.8 (725) 0.63 9.3
RuFe2c 21.3 (470) — — —
a This work. b Ref. 42. c Ref. 41.
Fig. 2 NIR absorption spectra of the mixed valence species RuRu,
RuOs and RuFe in water at room temperature (left) and a scheme
representing the energy levels of the orbitals involved in the GSIVCT
transitions (right).
Table 2 Electrochemical and spectroscopic information for RuRu2,












RuRu2 0.61(150)b 0.94(120)b 0.33 6.7a 10.0
RuOs2 0.32(90)b 0.96(130)b 0.64 8.8b 7.8
RuFe2 0.18(80)c 0.88(80)c 0.70 9.7c 7.5
a This work. b Ref. 42. c Ref. 41.
Fig. 3 Decay associated differential spectra of the PIMV excited state for
RuRu2 (black), RuOs2 (red) and RuFe2 (blue) in water at room tem-
perature (left), and a scheme representing the energy levels of the orbitals
involved in the PIIVCT transitions (right). The differential spectrum of the
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the iron moiety is the best donor in the series. A similar PILMCT
band, dp(Ru) ’ p*(NCS), appears at 17 200 cm1 in the mono-
metallic reference RuNCS+.44 Intense photoinduced absorptions
are also observed in the NIR, whose energy depend on the identity
of M, appearing at 10 000, 7800, and 7500 cm1, for RuRu2,
RuOs2 and RuFe2 respectively (Table 2). These resemble
the NIR transient signals observed for related bimetallic com-
plexes where a mixed-valence core is created upon photo-
excitation,11–15,38,46 and are absent in (RuNCS+)* (Fig. 3). There-
fore, they are assigned as PIIVCT bands.
The correlation of the PIIVCT energy with DE1/2 is reversed
with respect to that of the GSIVCT energy. The easier to oxidize
the {MII(CN)6} fragment, the lower the energy of the PIIVCT
band. This indicates that the PIMV interactions, that result in
a {(tpy)RuIIId-NC-MII+d} configuration, involve a {M(CN)6}
donor and a {(tpy)Ru} acceptor. This is, the donor–acceptor
roles are inverted in the PIMV state with respect to the ground
state. The origin of this behavior is the presence of the tpy
radical anion, that destabilizes the dp orbitals of the coordi-
nated Ru ion.
It is notable how the relative intensity of the PIIVCT band
grows from RuRu2 to RuFe2, reaching an intensity comparable to
that of the bleached GS absorptions in RuFe2 (Fig. 3). The energy
and shape of this band point to a high degree of delocalization
for the excited hole. Solvent variation studies, which would help
in classifying RuFe2 according to Robin-Day and Meyer, are
hampered by the very low solubility of RuFe2 in organic
solvents. Unfortunately, specific cyanide–solvent interactions
preclude precise theoretical electronic structure calculations that
could be useful at this point. However, in the related bimetallic
complex [RuII(tpy)(bpy)(m-CN)RuII(py)4Cl]
2+, where DE1/2 is 0.87 V,
the PIIVCT appears at 6900 cm1 and presents an intensity
comparable to the bleached GS absorption. All this evidence
suggest a class III behavior for that bimetallic complex and
RuFe2.38 This behavior results from the combination of the
strong coupling introduced by the cyanide bridge and the simi-
litude in energy of the metallic ions, as observed previously for the
ground state of mixed valence complexes.47–49
Global analyses of the transient absorption data for RuRu2,
RuOs2 and RuNCS+ yielded lifetimes matching the emission
lifetimes obtained by TCSPC (Table S1, ESI†). For RuFe2, two
lifetimes were obtained. This is interpreted in terms of a hot
MLCT state that cools down to the PIMV state in 1.9 ps, which
depopulates in only 59 ps probably feeding a low-lying
Fe-centered dd state. This state decays much faster than its
feeding process, preventing an observable build-up. A similar
process has been observed in the related bimetallic complex
[RuII(tpy)(bpy)(mNC)CrIII(CN)5]
, where an energy transfer process
from the MLCT to a low-lying Cr-centered dd state was observed to
occur in 5 ps.41,50
Interestingly, excited state electronic communication in the
PIMV state has two important consequences. On one hand, dp
orbitals are mixed within the bimetallic core, yielding a PIMV
state that is stabilized with respect to the MLCT state in
monometallic RuNCS+. This explains why RuOs2, where orbital
mixing is more important than in RuRu2, emits at lower energies
than the latter, although they have matching absorption spectra.
Following these arguments, RuFe2 would emit even more to the
red, but this process is hindered by a fast quenching process.
On the other hand, hole delocalization nests the potential energy
surfaces of the excited and the ground states. This reduces the
vibrational overlap, extending the lifetime and increasing the
emission quantum yield of the PIMV state in comparison with
the MLCT state in RuNCS+. As a consequence, RuRu2 emits one
order of magnitude more efficiently than RuNCS+, with a three-
fold longer lifetime, regardless of additional decay pathways
introduced by the second metallic ion and its coordination
sphere. The emission quantum yield for RuOs2 is only twice
that for RuNCS+, with a two-fold longer lifetime, because in this
case, spin–orbit coupling effects enhance non-radiative pathways
to the ground state.
In conclusion, we have shown that the same donor and
acceptor fragments engaged in mixed-valence interactions in the
ground state of bimetallic ruthenium polypyridines, participate in
analogous interactions in the excited state, but inverting their
roles. The intensity of such interactions, evidenced by the PIIVCT
transition, can have a strong and beneficial effect in their photo-
physical properties, lowering the energy of the PIMV state and
extending its lifetime. Our results are relevant in terms of the
understanding of the supramolecular photochemistry of PIMV
systems of any type, and suggest that further studies will con-
tribute to the development of more efficient chromophore-catalyst
assemblies.
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